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The.ftgures in the margin indicate full marks
for the qu.estioits

Answer ang ftve questions

Describe the development of the female
gametophyte of an angiospermic plant with
labelled sketches. Why are endospermic cells
considered triploid? How is endosperm
developed within the female gametophyte?

. 20+5+15=4o

What do you mean by secondary growth in
thickness? Write briefly the norrnal and
anomalous pattern of activilies of cambium
in secondar;r groMh. What is annual ring?

5+20+15=40

Or

What is meant by tissue system? Mention
variou.s tissue systems found in piants (add
diagram).

14T-2OOf e3

1O+3O=40

(Turn Ouer )
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Write the generai characteristic features
of Chiorophyeeae and PhaeoPn"""ft";, 

A=2A

Describe the sexual methods of
reproduction in Chara ar. rd Ectocarpus.

r 10+10=20

F{b)
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,,

Write a general account of the class

Basid.iomycetes and describe various types of
fructification found within this group.

Explain -'oriefly the I differences between
Basidiomycetes and AscomYcetes.

10+!g+16=46

iagram of ttre longitudinal $
section of the mature archegoniophore of
Marchantia. Describe the development and
structure of the sporophyte of Marchantia.

10+(2O+tO1=46

Give a comparative account of the
gametophytes of Lycopodium, Isoetes and
Marsilea wit]: clear sketches. 40

Write notes onfAnswer the following : 10x4=40

(a)" General characters of Bennettitales

(b) Development of fernale gametophyte of .

Cgcas

1,4T-2001A3 ( Continued )



{s}
.i ' lr-l Distribution of Hnus aad its economic "l"t.. lmportance

-,--L- LL-. ^-i^-.^^-- l;1,^ f^^kr*aa- p) Emrmerate tJre angrospergr-like features
- of Gnefiim- ' fr

q

. - " g. State the main features of the classi.fication

of Bentham and Hooker' Is it an artificial, a
naturaf or a phylogenetic classi-fication?

" Justify giving reasons' 2$+$+16=46

'Or
Write notes on the follopir* , 10x4=40

(a) Principies of taxonomy

(b) Diagnostic characters of Fabaceae a4d
Malvaceae

(c) Defrnition ald merits arrd demerits of
natural system of ciassi.fication

(d.) Economic importance of Arecaceae
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